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Please Note we                            

have a Facebook Page                                            

@ CONGRESBURY                   

METHODIST CHURCH                                                              

The calling of the Methodist Church is to                  

respond to the Gospel of God’s love in Christ  

and to live it’s discipleship in   worship and 

mission 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS                                                      

Sunday 21st August 3.00pm.  Closing down service 

at Wedmore Methodist Church                                                                                   

Saturday 3rd September 4.00pm. Welcome                  

Service for Rev. Colin Moore and family at Castle Cary 

Methodist Church 

Church Events for August      

 Sunday 7th 11.00am  Morning worship with Holy 

Communion Led by Rev. Meg Slingo                        

Sunday 7th 6.30pm Evening Service led by Eric 

Small                                                                                             

Sunday 14th 11.00am  Morning Worship led by 

Rev Michael Pullen                                                                                                 

Sunday 21st 11.00am Morning Worship led by 

Eric Small                                                                                                              

3.00pm CLOSING SERVICE at Wemore Methodist 

Church                                                                                            

28th 11.00am Morning Worship led by the  Worship 

Leaders                                                

PRAYER    We pray for those 
whose minds are full of joy; 
for those who thoughts are 
good and right and true; for those 
who fill their minds with the word 
of God and for those who daily 
seek his presence and his                  
blessing; for those whose first 
thoughts are always for the good 
of their neighbour and for those 
whose example of love brings 
hope to others; for those whose 
words and deeds lead others                   
closer to God and for those whose 
whole life is a prayer of thanks 
and praise. May the mind of Christ 
bless others through them. May 
this be our prayer and we ask it in 
Jesus’ name. AMEN. 

COFFEE MORNING A coffee morning and sale 

will be held on Bank Holiday Monday 29th of 

August 10:00am to 12noon at                          

Churchill Methodist Church Hall. In aid of 

Prickles Hedgehog Rescue Centre.                           

A TEA AND CAKES afternoon with games 

and tombola will be held at Hewish Village 

Hall on Saturday 27th August at 2:00pm to 

4:00pm. £5 in aid of breast cancer                           

awareness. All are welcome. 

PRAYER GROUP                                                          
On Wednesday September 7th at 11am John 
and I have decided to resume our Prayer 
Time including refreshments. It is important 
at this time that we all get together for                      
prayer, either silent or spoken. Please make 
an effort to join us. Iris 

FOOD BANK 

John made a trip to the 
food bank this week and 
42.25kg of food was so 
kindly given by you all. What an 
amazing amount! The lady was so 
pleased to acccept our gifts and 
ask if she could make a special 
plea as they have literally run out 
of Instant Hot Chocolate and Tinned 
Soup. Any variety would be                  
welcomed.     
                                    Kathleen 

WEDMORE CLOSING DOWN SERVICE                  
Please know that the Final closing Service 
for Wedmore is a 3pm service on 21st of                
August. Not 4pm.                     
There will now be light refreshments                             

Thank you. Meg.  
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My Thoughts……  Why is it whenever you want to speak to to someone urgently 

their phones are either engaged and they are on the phone for ages or else you get 
a message stating they are sorry they are not able to answer the phone at the                

moment, but leave a message and they will get back to you as soon as they are 
able and you wait and you wait and still no one speaks to you, (my daughters are 
included in this) then when of course they do ring you you’ve forgotten what was 
so important. I happened to mention it to a friend the other day and she too was 
bemoaning the fact that you leave messages and no one answers your call. After 
some discussion we came to the conclusion that it was because everyone seems 
to be living such busy and hectic lives and answering the phone is one step too 
much after such hectic days. Then I got another thought, when I was a child we 
had to rely on a phone box or else families (I mean grandparents, aunties, uncles, 
cousins, and all your close friends) who all lived in the same street or village and it 

was easy to be given a note or a message to give them and you’d get a reply 
straight away!! The more I thought about this the more the thought kept coming to 
me that, are we really communicating with each other and really, really listening to                    
people and what they want or need, or are we just prepared to just sit back and let 
someone else do it?  

In the Bible it says if anyone is hungry give them a meal, and if they are thirsty 
give them a drink. If anyone is naked give them clothes to wear. And I could go on 
but my hope and prayer is that I personally really do and will put others before my 
self and I’m sure that many of you do likewise.                 

Kathleen Chaplin [WL][S] 

Each week either our minister, Meg, Local Preacher, Worship Leader or Steward from our church writes a few words 
of personal reflections for our Notices . This week it is Kathleen 

Please note that most previous notices are kept in a folder in the Vestry if anyone wishes to see them-or I can email you one-John 

Thought For The Week  
   

Life is fragile; handle with prayer. 


